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In the days of the Panama Canal having been
excavated the distribution of the Yellow fever
mosquito, Aedes aegypti was examined all over the
Far East. In Japan, the occurrence of the species
was confirmed by Yamada (Yamada, 1916) in
the Ryukyus and the Boniii Islands (Table 1),
while, it was denied even from the southernmost-
main Island, Kyushu and its adjasent islands.
For many years thereafter there had been no
news about the distribution of the species in
Japan, wrhile, in 1944 and for eight years there-
after the occurrence of this mosquito had been
observed from a small fishing town, Ushibuka of
Amakusa Island in Kyushu as will be mentioned
later.
Hereupon, the author had a plan to make sure
experimentally of the possibility of the
establishment of the species in Nagasaki City, the
southwestern sea port in Kyushu, through the
results of examinations on the cold-and dry-
resistance of eggs, on the ecological zero point of
the larvae and also on the development of the
larvae hatched out in early spring in Nagasaki
City.
The species used in the present experiment is
originated from Bankok, Thailand in 1957.
The author wishes to express his sincere thanks
to Professor Naiizaburo Omori of the Department
for the kind direction of the work and the
revision of the manuscript and to express his
appreciation to Dr, S. Ito for help received during
the course of this work.
U . The Past Occurresi.ce of Aedes aejgypti
In Ushibuka Fishing Town for Eight
Years
A sudden epidemy of dengue fever brokeout in
Ushibuka town in September, 1944, The town
(130°00'E, 32°12'N) is located at southern end
of Amakusa Island, Kumamoto Prefecture,
Kyushu and was a harbor for transports for
Southeast Asia during World War II, During the
dengue fever survey there on October of the same
year, Oguri et al. (1948) had found Aedes aegypti
* Contribution from the Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki.University No. 446 and
Contribution No.128 from the Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki University School of Medicine.
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haJd fOund the mosquito distributed there for
fromSeptember，1944toMay，1947－　Severalother
authours also had co11ected the mosquitOin the
town before october of19S2　when f3ekku
〔unpubiished〕，　the then assista・nt ln Our
‡〕ePartment，had collected thelarvae，fOr the
last t呈me，in only3tanks o11t O壬severa1tens〔りf
Containers he had examined・　The destruction of
tbe species m短h七臨　due pa州Ⅴ　七0　他e　酢盟eral
disuse0ftheおre一重ghting・七anks after theWar and
Partly七o七he encoura許ment Of contro11ing acdine
mosquitoes breeding■1n domcstic containers．The
air t巳mp甜a†urcs a七the town are　ねirly bi紳er
especia11y1n C01d mon七hs for Kyushu as seenin
Taと〕1el甲
Herc11Pon thc author wasinter巳Stedininvest十
gating whe七her（）rnO七the e鍔S themost cold－and
dry－reSistant stage of the species，COuld survive
the w主ntcrin NagaSakiwhere七heairtemperature




The eggs were used which wcrclaid withil12
hours by females rearir唱inlarge numbcr of
Cages at　2S口C and　60－8S指　relative humiditV
room・　They were kept w巳t foror）eo2，and3
days and dried for a、bout12hoursin the Sarne
rearing room as shownin Fig・・1，　The pla110f
experimentstoexaminethecold－anddry‐reSistance
of eggs wasse七up as showninFig・2・The mean
temperatures durlng the experimentsatlaboI－atorr
and。utdoorsin Na喜aSakiUniversity Scho010f
Medicine areillustratedin Fig・・3toge七her with a
lineat12口CwhichwasdeterminedasanecologlCal
ZerO P0intofthelarvae of Aed竣a曙脚EiasⅥri11と〕e
Statedlater－　Themeantemperatures and relath・e
humiditieS during the cxperiments at1aとりOratory
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dried12　hours at　2S。C and then exposed t0
1ab0ratOrytemPeratureS・OnlateOctober abatch
of eg酢Were eXamined for hatching soaking them
in the water a七　2S。C－　　On mid・N（りVember　6
batches were moved to outdoors．　　On late
November ano七her batch being■1n thelaboratory
WaS eXamined．　Thereafter，eaCh one of　千he
laboratoryandoutdoor batches were examinedfor
hatching om；ea mon千h bythe same wayas above
tillthe end of May of the next year・
The percentage hatchings of eggs which were
Fig・2　Plan of experiments to examine cold－and dry－reSistance of eggs
EXP・ItolV were Started a七1ate Sept・，Oct・，Nov・，andDec・，196orespectiVely・
1，2，and3＝DaJyS kep七we七a七2S〇C・Upperline：Expos11re tOlaboratory temperature・
Lowerline：Exposure to outdoortemperature・Circle：Date on which eggS Were
examined for hatching at2S。C・
Exn．T
and outdoors are tabulatedin Table　2・
The preparations and theexaminations o王eggs
for hatching were conducted on the end of each
monthi．e．On the　21st，22nd，Or　23rd of each
month，at TnOnthlyintervals throughout the
experimen七s・
〔2〕鼠色別且1臨o（Exper畳ments
In ExperimentI，the　負rst set of abou七　2100
eggs or14batches of each150eggs prepared On
late September were kept wet for one day and
kept wet for one day are glVenin upper81ine
in Table3・1for thelaboratory batches，andin
upper61inesinTable3．2for the outdoorba七ches，
togetherwith therangesin daysfrom子he arst to
thelast hatching．　The second and third sets of
曙gS kept wet at　2S。C for　2　and　3　days and
exposed tolaboratory or outdoor temperatures





万福G　3　　Laboratory and ou七door temperatures〔〇C）at
N覗aSakiinlate Sept，，1960to May，1961
十＼〉／／】
Tりec七m1〕Cr byquiteasimilarwa，yaSinthe case Of
th巳首てxpcrimcnt‡and the reSul七s are tabulated
in，I、ables　4．1and　4．2；S．1and5．2：and点1and6．2・
Itis we11knOWn fact that the eggs of　⊥舶de5
neg＿yPtl，When so；tkedin the watcr after haVing
be〔n kept（1rvin1he air f〔りr SOme Period，hatch
（りutill S（つme CaSes in masSCs Within a shOrt
Period al1din other caseslitt1e bylittle or
irrcgularly oVer a VerylOllg‡）eriod・　In some
CaSCSin the presenr cxperiments the periOdSin
dayS COVering・frOm SOaking（りf e琴gSin the water
to thelast haiching are Verylong ELl］din an
extreme cEもSe thc pcrio〔1is aslo喝aS81da、yS，
TheI〕eri（｝ds are subjected tO a greatl1uctuati0n
b雨il1generalti1elT appea∫tOt⊃elOn酢汀in t氾tCbes
㎡egEざS CXP（）SCd fOr ShOrter Periods to1aboratOry
Or Out（iOOr temPCmtures and relativeiy shortcr
in七h0Se eXPOSCd forlOnger Periods・
The percenta・gC hatchingS of the eggs arc als0
Sulコjccte（itOagreatVariationd GeI1era11yspeakiI唱，
howcver，it seems tha七thelonger the period Of
expoSureis the smalier the percentagelS，and
that the percentageislowerin c指S CXP（つSC（1tO
lower temperatures・
Before golng into consideration about the
detailed accounts of the perccntagc hatcl1ings，
those o1〕SerVed under fav（）rable con（1itionsin
Summer willbereferrcd to・In summer（りf196O，
PerCentage hatchings of eggs were examine（1ul1〔1er
naturalair conditions of temperatures ra11glng
from25・2to31・80C and relative humiditics frOm
65to8o7占・Theeggs were kept wet for from舶
to72hours and dried for only5days aI一〔1thc①1
s0akedin the waterL The mean pcrcentage
hatchingf（つr5batches0feach15oe鍔sWas82．3つ占
ranglngつfrom73．3to88．0？占．　Fromthc rcsuitlt
may be said that a percentagc hatching：L1）O午〔ラ
80？おwil1beregarded asahighpercenta酢i■Orthc
e甜S Ofノ鮎血∫〟g訂り拍・
Tables3・1and3・2　show that the PerCCntage
hatchings of thecggsof cach set prepared〔〕nlこLte
September are fairly high atiirst，decreasi喘
however，gradually withthepro10ngatiOn（〕fthe
Period of exposure・　The tren〇月s，interesti班母tO
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T包b零e2　　Temperature〔。C〕andrelativehumidity〔？右〕duringthe
experimentalperiod fromlate Sept・，196o tolate May，1961









SayInearly similarirrespective of their havlng
been kept wet forl，2，Or3days・This suggests
thatimmature embryos could reach ma七urity
during exposure t0　SuCh an air conditions as
Shownin the Septt Llinein Table2．　On the
rcontrary＞　however，the percentages becomein
most caseslowerinthe casesof younger embryos
becomlr唱　mOre remarkably so when eggs were
rexposed tolower tempera七ures，as Seenin Tables
√ヰ．1，4・2，5，2，0．ら　and b．2・
Tal〕1es4・1and4・2show thatin Experimen七II
Started onlate October，the statesof hatching are
Very gOOd not onlyln POint that the percentage
hatching of eggs are fairly higher especiallyln
eggs having been kept wet for2or3days but
alsoin point that the percentages become not
markedlylower　with the proloI唱ation of the
Period of exposure thanin the cases of the other
experiments・This maylmPly that the eggs with
moderately or nearly fully developed embryos
are most resistant tocold and dryneSS When七hey







15JC and七o further fal1ing ones asin the case
Of Exp・ⅠIWhich started onlate october・In
fact。amOng the eggs exposed to ou七door
tempera七ures，those s七arted onlate Octoberis
highes七in percentagehatching．　A fairly gOOd
resul七s are also seenin Table S・1which were
obtainedwitheggspre王〕aredonlateNovember bu七
exposedtolaboratory tempera七ures・Inthis case，
cggs were exposed at firsセセo aboutlS口C for
abo11tlO days and七o fur七her falling ones－
Tab1e S－2indicatestha七the percen七age hatchings
o主唱gS prepared onlate Novemt〕er and exposed
thr01唱h1aJboratory七emperatures，七o outdoor ones
aTe Verylowo even七boughin e鍔S bavlng　壬1111y
deve1oped emt汀yOs，mⅥClユ1ess in yo11n酢汀




seenin Tables6・1and点2・　Thesc results show
that sudden exposures of eggS haVlng younger
embryos tolow temperatures are harmfulfOr
theirlivir喝，although the eggswithwelldevel（）Ped
embryos alone are resiS七ant to the adverse air
conditions．
To make comparable more cIcarlythe statesof
ha七chings shownin the tables，the percentages are
illustratedin Fig・4，S，and6byperiod0f havlng
been kept wet・
Fig・4indicateS that the eggSwith one day oldト
embryos are weakestin dry－resistance and
especially in cold工eSistance excepting those
PrePared onlate September・
Fig・5indicates that o壬　the eggswith　2daysL
oldembryosor moderately developedones・Those
PrePared onlate September andlate October are
Very highin dry－aS We11as cold－reSistance・The
eggs of七he embryonic age are also dry－resistant
even when they were prepared onla七e November
if they were not exposed to outdoor low
temperatures・　However，When the eggs o王　the．





lSame age Were eXPOSed suddenly to cold
七emperature onlate Decem1〕er，they scarcely can
LSurVive the temperature．
Fig・6indicates that the eggs havlng3days old
更mbryos or nearly fully deVeloped embryos are
Very highin both cold－　and dry－resistance even
When they were exposedsuddenly to severewinter
temperature fromlate December・Eggs prepared
√On September，however，　rather notab1e in
decreaslnginthe percentage with the prolongation




一〔）f the start乳ng time of exposure，COuld survive
the co1d months ac七ually tillthe cnd o王April・
The percentage hatchings of eggS eXamined at the



























stE1｝rt〔！d On frOmlate Scptember tO Deccmberin
F町7．
The percentageis highes七in e甜SPrePared on
latcSeptember and becomeslower withthe delay
山starting time of exposu氾
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政g・4　Percen七age hatching of eggsJkep七wet
for one day andthen exposedfor vari0us months




Fi訃　S Percentagehatching of eggskeptwet
壬or2days andthen exposed壬orvarious mt）nth5









Fig：6　PerCentageha、tChing0f eggs kept Wet
















嘗風も貼冒　　Days and velocitylndeve10PmentOfimmature stagesof Acd竣
ae栢iiat various constant temperatures
享けけ1…享け
（幸貰）
野砲ム　8　RegressiOn Of ve①0Cityln development of





















forcachperiod・They are taと）ulatedin Table7．
Then aregression eqlユation of the Velocity on
t‡1e rearing temperature was ca①culated by the
method of1east squares as showninFig・81
Ⅰ‡ereIthe points obtained for30。C are omitted
in calculation。f regressioniines。　The reason
七ha七the deve10pmen七a且period oflarvae at30。C
is sligh七とydelayed showlngthe七empeTature beiI唱
no七Ⅴ甜yねvorab1e・
From the equa七ions，the ecologicalzero points
aTede七erminedaS且2ql，12－1F andll－9。Crespectively
for thelarvae，immature s七age of　七he female，
and that of the ma．ie，
The Zero POint，about12。C，is unexpectedly
lower for the mOSquito distributed main①yin




V Beve五opment o十曲e Larvae王臨t㎡旭丘
。Ⅷ七呈nE孔r①y Spring
Two kind of experiments were planned with
e鍔SPrePared at difEeren七time as shownin Table
8・In Exp．I，egg■Slaid on October　22，1960




1960to March2，1961・　On thelast daythey
Were SOakedinthe water at the outdoor sunny
Place丘Ⅹedatthesouth sideo王our Laboratory
in NagasakiCity・InExp・ⅠⅠ，e鍔slaid on
February19，1961were kept wet ab0ut3days
〔o・S＋2・5days〕andkeptdTyfor8days at25。C，
andweresoakedinthewater on the same day
and at the same outdoor Sunny Place as the
aboveexperiment・Thatis，inExp・IeggSWere
being exposed to thelaboratory temperatures
durlngC01dmonthsforalong七ime before their




The states of temperatures，hatching and
developmento壬1arvae aftereggS beingsoakedin
the water attheplace are shownin Table8．
InExp・Ⅰ・moStlarvaediedsoonafterorsevera，1
days after hatching with0ut gOlnginto the2nd
ir①Star S七age，and a few of them diedin the2nd
andrarelyin the　3rdinstar stage，and　0nly5
〔1早，4杏）or onepercent wereemerged as adults．
In Exp1ⅠⅠ，manylarvae died soon0r SeVeral
days after hatching and some diedin anylarval
StageS but33（12♀，21含）or6・6％were emerged
as adultsン
The results of these experiments suggest that
the dryness of eggs壬oralongtimeseemsto have
SOme harmfulinnuence upon theliving of the
larvae hatched out from them，and therefore a
little higher temperature conditi0nS thanin
Naga、SakiCity，eSPeCiallyin winter，may be
needed fortheestablishment of the mosquito・
Ⅵ　Considerati0nS0nthe Po層昏ibility0f
E如孔bli血memt of the spe亡i蛸i瓜
N乱g払組ki（韮ty amdin Amy Pla亡七島
王軋敗yⅦShⅦ
Eggs ofAcdks aCg、碑ticansurvivethecoldmonths
Whenever they were startedto be exposed to the
laboratory or o11tdoor tempera血res fromlate
September tolate Decemberin NagasakiCity・
In the city，the mean Outdoor temperat11reS at
north sideof thelabora七0rylnearly，middle，and
Tahle8　Hatchingandsubs巴quentdevelopmentoflarvaeduringfr0mMarch













at south side were14．S，14・7，11．3，1S・5，1S。3，and





died soon or severaldays after ha七ching which
hatched out from the e菖gS Subjec七ed to dryness
under the adverse conditions for along period
〔Exp．1in Table8〕・　Ån点only5individuals
or。nly on已PerCen七COuld reach adul七s on mid－
May。　Tbisiscon七郎5揖veto tbehigb（点6？右〕
emergenceofadultsin Exp・Ⅰ‡in whiche甜S Were
soakedin Water at七he outdoor place just after
七he above treatment a七　25。C－　　A supposed
overwintering periodin Nagasakiforthe eggsof
七hemosquitoinnaturemayexce已d4monthsfrom




Consequentlyit seems thatthe possibility of
estab1ishment of this speciesin NagasakiCi七y
may be ratherlowlユnless agreat many adults
areimpor七ed durlng Summer months七o avery
favorableplacein the city・
However，there are some p1acesin Kyushu






In Japan, there had been no record of collecting
the yellow fever mosquito, Aedes aegypti, excepting
those in the Ryukyus and Bonin Islands. How-
ever, recently the occurrence of the species was
recognized in a fishing town, Ushibuka (13•‹00•ŒE,
32•‹12•ŒN), in Amakusa Island, Kumamoto
Prefecture, Kyushu for at least eight years from
1944 to 1952. The air temperatures at the town
are fairly higher for Kyushu.
The author had a plan to determine the
possibility of establishment of this mosquito in
southern Kyushu and he made examinations on
the overwintering of eggs in Nagasaki City where
the air temperature is lower by 1.5•Ž in annual
meanand those in winter months by 2 to 3•Ž than
Ushibuka town, and also made a determination
of the ecological zero point of the larvae, and
examined the development of larvae hatched out
at outdoors in early March and April.
The eggs was proved viable throughout the cold
months till the end of April, whenever they were
started to be exposed to dryness in the laboratory
and outdoors during from late September to late
December, though the percentage hatchings decrease
with the prolongation of the period of exposure.
Overwintered eggs, when soaked in water at
sunny place in early March, can hatch out in some
percentage at temperatures ranging from 11.3 to 15.5
•Ž,but most of the larvae hatched out in this way
die soon or several days after hatching if the eggs
used were being kept dry for a long period during
cold months, and only a few of them can reach
adult stage. The early death of the larvae is
thought to be mainly due to the long period the
eggs having been kept dry, because the then
mean temperatures were sufficiently higher than
12•Ž or the ecological zero point of the larvae.
From the above, it will be concluded that the
possibility of establishment of the species in
Nagasaki City may be rather low unless a great
number of adults are imported during summer
months to a very favorable place in the city, while
that a high possibility of establishment may be
expected if they are introduced to some places or
open ports in Kyushu where temperature conditions
especially in winter months are slightly more
favorable than in Nagasaki City.
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縛　　　　　　　括
蔚熟蚊Aedes aegypti (L･)の我が国に於ける分布については,古く,山田(1916)によって,
琉球列島及び小笠原群島に生接する事が報告されたが,それ以外の土地から採集された報剖ま
ない｡所が近年,本種が熊本県天草の南端の漁港,牛深町で1944年から1952年迄の少なくとも
日年間土着していた事実がある･
著者は本種が西南九州に土着する可能性を実験的に証明するために,牛深よりも平均気温が
約1ン5｡c低く,冬期の月平均が2, 3｡c低い長崎市に於いて実験室と屋外で卵の耐乾性･耐寒性
について調べ　X,別に本種幼虫の発育零点(ecologicaユzero point)を決定し,乾燥越年せし
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めた卵から3月の自然温度下で醇化した幼虫の発育状況を調べて，次のような実験結果と結
論を得た。
25。日温室内で1日分　2日，及び3日間湿潤に保った後約半日乾燥した卵群を，9月下旬，10
月下旬タ　ユ1月下旬分　及び12月下旬に実験室の自然塩度に曝し，後更に夫夫を2分して一部はそ
のまゝ室内にタ　他は屋外温度に曝し，以後各月下旬に夫夫一定数ずつの卵を25〇c内で水鏡し
て膵化率を調べた結果o　何れの月に用意した卵群も室内及び屋外の低温と乾燥に耐えて4月下
旬迄は生存し得ることが判明した－　4月下旬に於ける膵化率は僅かに1％以下ではあるが，3
月下旬には2－0－539％と可成りに高い由　9月下旬に用意した卵群が7ケ月もの乾燥低温に耐え
得ることば極めて重要な事であって，今回の実験で別に決定した本種幼虫の発育零点は約12。C
であるからタ　3月分　4月の屋外の自然塩皮下で水漬した越年卵がもし肝化し得るならば幼虫ほ
低温に耐えて生存し除々に発育を続け得るものと考えられる・
実験室内の自然温度下で乾燥越年せしめた卵群を，3月初めに，南側の日当たりのよい場所
の自然温度下で水鏡すると可成りの率に於いて膵化するが，乾燥期間が4ケ月もの長期に及ぶ
卵群から醇化した幼虫は分　直後又は数日中に死亡するものが多く，僅かに1％が5月中旬に羽
化するに過ぎない凸
以上の事実は早　島崎市では夏期中，極めて好適な環境下へ，極めて多数の成虫が移入されな
い限り土着の可能性は極めて低い事を暗示する．然し九州には長崎市に於けるよりも平均気温
が高く分特に冬期の気温が可成りに高い場所あるいは開港塩が少なからずあるから，こゝへ本
種が移入されるならば土着する可能性は極めて高いものと推測できる．
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